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DEATH AND DESTRUCTION 
SPREAD THRUOUT RUSSIA

July IT *é*A****6 **********************************

"Ml” 11miiiiaimit VisitJJs 
r Loyalty milling Ï

'*
Ottawa, July 17.—A special of The Canada 

Gazette was issued to-night, containing the - reply of 
His Majesty the King to the invitation to visit Canada. | 

« His Majesty expresses deep appreciation of the g 
« loyalty of Canada as expressed in the resolution and | 
~ in other ways, and regrets his inability to accept the | 

invitation at present. j>

Toronto’s Proposition re Yonge 
Street Bridge Favorably Re

ceived at Ottawa.

•—Agrarian Disorders and Revolu
tionary Outrage Are on the 
Increase— Peasants in Many 
Places Apply Torch to CtaAfttes 
of Crown.

Authoritative Statement After Con
ference of Friendf and Coun

sel of Mtnderer.

M

Further Details of Tremendous 
Clash of Arms in Central 

America.

SPREAD OF MUTINY.

St. Petersburg, July 17.—The 
Twentieth Century, formerly 
The Ruse to-day claims that 
the report submitted by the 
commission of the general 
staff on the Investigation of 
the disaffection In the army 
thus far show that six guards 
regiments, twenty-six line, 
seven cavalry, six artillery 
and five sapper regiments are 
more or less affected by the 
revolutionary propaganda.

J i

■ Ottawa, July 17.—(Special)—"We 
pect to Çe entirely successful In our 
efforts,” said Mayor Coateworth of 
Toronto tills evening to The World 
representative.

He and Controller Ward are in the 
city with the object of Obtaining some 
deflpite understanding regarding the 
Yonge-street bridge scheme. The city 
proposes to give a lane west of the 
custom house instead of 125,000 land 
damages. Mayor Coaisworth saw tho 
minister of customs, the minister of 
Justice and the minister of marine and 
fisheries to-day and' is tho roly satis
fied that the scheme win be put oa » 
satisfactory basis.

"We could not have been better re
ceived,” was the mayor's remark.

To-morrow morning the minister <4 
railways wMl be seen, after which the 
city representatives will, return to To
ronto.

Those ministers.most concerned with 
the proposal are Mr. Paterson, ikr* 

Brodeur and Mr. Bmmerson. The two 
former; having declared their readi
ness to go ahead at once with the ar
rangements, It only remains to be seen 
what attitude Mr. Bmmerson will as
sume.

The mayor seems to have made up 
his mind that the minister of railways 
will lend a sympathetic ear.

New York, July «.-The World to

me r row will say:
“Harry Thaw will never be placed on 

Stanford White.
for the

to ln-

Mexlco City, July 17—News was re
ceived yesterday that a rumor was 
current In Salvador that General Re
galado was assassinated by two men 
who formed part of Bis escort, and 

were Guatemalans

St. Petersburg, July 17.—The dally 
budget of revolutionary outrages and 
agrarian disorders Is larger than usual 
to-day. In many places the peasants 
are wontonly applying the torch to 
estates belonging to the crown and to 
private forests.

At Natehatkine, in Simbirsk Prov
ince. the town hall was set on fire yes
terday, and the entire village, consist
ing of three hundred 
sumed.
pillaging of the government spirit 
shops Is In progress. The central po
lice office at Warsaw was robbed yes
terday and a gendarme was killed.

At Lublin, Russian Poland,revolution
ists yesterday executed a workman who 
was suspected of being a spy, and at 
Nizhni •• Novgorod and Vasnlky the 
cashiers of the spirit monopoly were 
robbed and killed. A bank, at Sosnltsa, 
Province of Boeoitea, was robbed yes
terday, and at Tiflls an Armenian loco- 
tlve engineer was shot In his cab by

ft,.
Itrial for the murder of !

An application will be made 
appointment of a oomn^'tsrioh 
quire into his sanity.- There is no 
doubt but that he wlil be-declared

and sent to the hospital for the 
criminal insane at Mattewa.iV’ ,

This authoritative statement was 
made last night, Immediately after the 
conclusion of a conference at the Hotel 
Lorraine by one who had been present.
At this conference 4 were Mrs. Wnu 
Thaw, Miss L. Deltéeld, her personal

cou?GruberandBon3®És, Young Thaw’s Quebec Papers Indignant at Slight 
form^rounsei.R^haw^rge^ Qf Compatr'|ots by High

Thaw. Mrs. Thaw
inaw. Wno part In the , > Dignitaries.

I
Ithat these men 

employed for the purpose.
The following despatch was received 

yesterday from San Salvador:
before In the history of

in- I
sane

■THREE DIE OF HEAT.
"Never

Central America has there been such 
hard lighting. Salvador, as a govern
ment, was not prepared, and Guate
mala had about three men to one. 
Notwithstanding the great odds, Sal
vador won every battle. The loss on 
both sides was great, Salvador losing 
about 700 killed, and 1100 wounovl, 
and Guatemala about 2800 killed and 
8900 "wounded. General Regalado,when 
killed, was over a mile In advance. 
He had fifty picked officers and men 
with him. Every one was killed, and' 
after the rear troops came up and 
drove the Guatemalan troops forward, 
they found over 600 dead Guatemalan 
soldiers, including several officers. In 
that battre" Salvador captured the 
enemy’s artillery, 
asked for peace. Salvador refused, 
hut 12 hours later a telegram from 
President Roosevelt changed condi
tions.”

When this despatch was filed, the 
< two armies were facing each other 

and- resting - on their arms - awaiting 
Ï the result of President Roosevelt’s 

• telegram. , . ;

houses, was con- 
Thruout Poland systematic

jNew YerBt Swelters With Tempéra
ture 8T| Humidity 90.

New York, July 17.—With an official 
maximum of 87 degrees and street 
temperature nearly 10 degrees higher, 
New York suffered as severely from 
the heat to-day as at any time this 
summer and before a refreshing 
shower in the afternoon brought re
lief three persons had perished from 
the combined heat and excessive hu
midity, which was 90 per cent,, and

Premier Gouin Will Hold Law 
Portfolio and Public Works 

Goes to Mr. Weir.
Cam
Wen. ___ ____
was present»- but 
conference.

!
f’ATEMBST.MRS. THAW’S July 17.—f Special.) —If 

would seem that the latest accredited 
rumors
Quebec ministry, which premier Goulu 
hag promised before another session is 
called, will be considerably unlike the 
formation which moet people expected

Montreal,TheMontreal, July 17.—(Special.)
New York, July 17.—Following the, French papers of the province, and es- 

announcement of yesterday that de- pccieJiy La Presse, are drawing a, 
several scores were prostrated, some her aon»B objections, Mrs. Wll- tentton to what they call the very hu-

an assassin concealed In the neighbor- °™°thu™der and wind storm of the 11am Thaw would Insist that the firm minting position occupiedJ* ^ 
fngT^ds COnteal6d m the nelfrhbor afternoon was a severe one. Trees of Black> Olcott, Gruber & Bonytnge, compatriots In the New England SU.-a 

Workmen at Rostoff, Provlbce of w«re uprooted In various sections and counsel for Harry K. It appears that the French-Canadia
Yaroslav, killed an alleged government several boats In the bay were cap- . lth th„ jrilUng ot St- Ann’s parish, Fall River, Mass., .h t th lead_
provoeator. At Plliagorsk a Tartar sized, but without loss ot J** Thaw in connection #1th the killing a chuPOh costing 8809,000, It Is said at the outset that the lead
woman, who was baptized In the Ortho- onlY fatality due to the storm was of Stanford White. Mrs- Thaw sald^ dedication the repreeenU- er of the government will retain the
dox Church, was murdered, and aX reported from Staten Island, where „j bave asked Mr. Delsfleld to see while, atits d^taa™ - 1 ^ , ,t !aw portfolio, and that Hon. Mr. Gouin
Yaroslav bombs were exploded at the a man was kllled by *■ Hshtnlng judge Qlcott and insist that he re- titles of that nationality ooci P <1 decided to give Mr, Speaker Weir
residences of the chief of police and an bolt _____ _ maln in the case and continue to have {^second place. jthe important portfolio 1)f public works,

J? the gendarmerie. one DEATH. active charge of the plans for the presse says that altho the French- altho jt |8 no secret that had the mem-
The Monastery of the Nativity ha* , , _______ defence of my son." Canacfrans will have spent 8400,000 on her for Argenteull had his choice, he

been plundered of all Its Jewels and sa- ,, h_,_ said by a person close to , . .v,ia would have selected the attomey-gen-cred relics and 816,000 in cash. Boston, July 17.—This was the hot It was y objection would the church before 11 ls completed, - - eralBhto, which, however, the prime
In the village of Kunlkoff, two hun- test day of the season^ here. The High Mr. Olcott that 1 Harrv Thaw fact was completely ignored by the ec- lnigtePr has decided to retain for hlm-

dred houses have been burned In dis- temperature combined with an un- be made by that firm to Harry 1°“" Glvfiiastlcal dignitaries present at the
turbances incident to the agrarian usual humidity caused one death ana engaging any lawyer he saw in, a dedication. ... The English - speaking members, ol-
movement. The crown forest lands 16 prostrations. The average numia- a8 Black, Olcott, Gruber and The paper declares that, while ^ th ^jjj moat likely lose the treas-
have been set on fire in sixteen differ- Ity for the day was a Jlttle over 90. Bonynlnge were recognized ae senior Mgr. Falconio, the apostolic delegate; urer8j1jPf will, a* Just indicated, be com-
ent places. ——-------------------------- counsel. Mgr. Harkins. Bishop of Fbovldenco; pensated with a portfoUo, where a good

The family of M. Krupenlkoff have nice |M BUFFALO. "I am counsel for Harry K. Thaw,” Mgr. Stag. Bishop of Fall H'ver. and fleal ^ patronage Is Involved. For in-
been driven off their estate near here UIC.O ruffnrd w Hartrldge who was a great many Irish pnasts were p«w atance, if Hon- A. TV. Weir becomes
by peasants, who announced that they T sa d P- mtoined bv the’ prisoner ent, both at the dedication and the ^mste,- of public works, the construc-
intended to harvest the crop them- Former Elgin County Citizen Paeeee recently retained by th P banquet which took place later on, not t|on ^ the new Montreal Jail will be
selves, but would allow M. Krupenlkoff Away at Ripe Old Age. after being told last nignt oi wai a aingie speech In French and not a under hls jurisdiction, as well aa other
to take his cattle. ----------- lx Mrs. Thaw had sal*. 1 bave been Blrgle health was proposed in hat more 0T ]eae important public works.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 17.—(Special.)— regularly retained by Harry Thaw, tongue. Not a- single Frencb-Cana ( It je gald that when Hon. J. C. Mc- 
After an Illness of eight months, L. W. He is the defendant in the case and aian layman was at the table of honor retires to accept a place on the

. , . t, fmeet he knows what he wants. If It is and only three French priests. W superior court bench, the premier will
McIntyre, father of At.orney Ernest he knows wants Judge ten seats were vacant, a French mem- over the finances of the provint e
W. McIntyre of Buffalo, died at a hos- true that Mrs. f_ Ioot, ber of the legislature, Hon. Mr. Pelo- Hon August Tessier, M.L.A. for■■HI m ■

Hwry Ttiaw has detained me to La Presse says the Fall River Incl- 
defend ihm I shall do SO, and the de- fient has raised a stonn of indignation 
fence will hot be Insanity, afid I am amongst the Ffench-Canadlans of he 
confident that he will be acquitted.” New England States.

Watched by Alienist.
It was reported to-day that ThaW 

watched constantly 
trust-

concerning the reconstructed’

■

Then Guatemala

INDIA ENTERS STEEL MARKET
i” now»

$8,000,000 Company to Instal Plant 
\ —Ore in Abnadanca.

Pittsburg, July 17.—It ls announced 
here to-day that India may become a 
competitor In the Iron and steel mar
kets of, the world. The Tata Iron it 
Steel Company., Limited, la being or
ganized in London, based upon the 
advice of Julian Kennedy of Pitts
burg. The capital will 
and the plant Is to be 
Slnl Junction, India, which will draw 
upon the ore deposits in MaJurbhanj 
State, and upon large bodies of ore 
opqned up in Curnmalehlnl Hill.
ofT3h.6M,êVt^--bf^tTv^gin<$,alI

samples of the ores shows 61.85 per 
cent, of Iron, 0.036 of sulphur and 
0.136 phosphorus.

-s.
ARMISTICE TO-NIGHT.

- b
Washington, July 17.—The evening of 

July 18 probably will be fixed as tho 
time for an armistice in Central 
America pending the settlement of thè 
dispute involving Salvador, Guatemala 
and Honduras.

The state department received de
spatches to-day from the City of!
Mexico, from Guatemala City and Considerable alarm has been caused 
from San Salvador Indicating that all by the Inauguration of a strike of po- 
the powers Involved in the war are lice here. In two districts of the capt- 
wtlling to agree upon an armistice, tal to-day, the policemen'refused to ap- 
but some difficulty In fixing the time pear for duty and last night one aqua! pita! here. He was 74 years old. Tho
when It shall begin has been encoimt- whose captain was lecturing them op Mr, McIntyre lived to Buffalo^lately,

1« 
between the parts of the yà-i-ioufl rer somic ' f^àsohs. Includlnr W account- funeral will be held, 
publics. It Is stated by state depart- fng of the men’s savings, which, it ls Mr. McIntyre Is survived by hls wlf-, 
mènt officials, however, that to-mbr- claimed, are withheld Without Interest, two song and one daughter, 
row evening seems to be acceptable The authorities, however, declare that Mr. McIntyre was quite promln nt 
to all the powers. the strike was inspired by agitators. in politics while hellved in E.gin Coun-

Honduras Was not a party originally Attempts were made yesterday to ty. Hls TOn. AttOTMy Ernest MLln^
to the attempt of the United SUtes start anti-Jewish outbreaks at Kher- tyre ot^thm city,, is_a well-krKMvn law
to bring the Warring nations together, son. Nlcolaleff and Ikaterinoslav, but yer and skilful lac. osse player,
but after It became clear that Hon- they were promptly and effectually sup-
dliras was Involved In the difficulties pressed by the authorities. The strikes 
the stale department made overtures continue to spread on all sides, 
to that country, and the reply was Crops a Failure.
In effect that Honduras would be The government crop reports show a 
governed by the action of Salvador, continued deterioration In the Volga
Its ally. Provinces, and that the partial or totri . . _

As a country signatory to The Hague fa|]ure of the crops has extended In The Amalgamated Society of Carpen- 
conference the United States Is held thç Tamtooff, Saratoff, Penza and Nlz- ters and the International Brotherhood 
by the state department to be duly hnt Novgorod districts, and in some of Q( Carpenters will hold a joint meeting
bound to exert every possible effort the district* of the Don. where the assembly hall of the La
to bring about peace, and It ls main- raiM came too late to save the crops. Temnle to-morrow night For a
falned that the United States cannot The emperor last night approved the b°r ^P e to morro
be charged with Interfering in any bill Of* the lower house of parliament, ^ge has bien in aib^ance, an*
way with Central American affair... which was adopted by the Ripper house, th.f executive have decided at last to 
because It has made no attempt what- appropriating 87.600.000 for famine re- ^ matter to a conclusion. Trade
ever to direct negotiations but t>s lief, thus supporting the contention f t t^e“,ty wag never ln a better con- 
merelÿ offered Its good offices and both house* of parliament against hls
exerted all Its Influence ln getting Wn ministers. This law ls the first

settle enactment of the Russian parliament, 
and represents the net legal result of a 
session of over two months.

Urge» Expropriation. —
The lower house of parliament to

day began consideration of the agrarian 
committee’s address to the country, ln 

to the government's agrarian 
Over 60 speakers asked to

89c
5 be $5,000,000, 

established atyj
"Police on Strike.I

$

- i

d
mit

75c CATHOLIC FORESTERS MEET2:h
Rapid Increase In Membership of 

Ontario Order. A TOURIST CENTRE.

LIPT0N NOTLOOKINGTOCANADA Incoming trains and boats brought 
great crowds of tourists yesterday, 
and the big hotels had all théy could 
do to provide accommodations, 
Yonge-street stores are one of To
ronto’s best attractions, and quite a 
number of summer tourists make it 
a point to visit Dlneen’s whenever 
they come to town, It would sur
prise some people to know the quan
tity of furs already sold at* Dlneen’s 
this month, which tells better then 
anything else how goods and prices 
compare with other cities.

North Bay, July 17.—The Provincial 
Court of the Catholic Order of For-had been , ..

since hls arrest by a 
ed prisoner, who h£ts been detail
ed as a special watchman on the tier 
Where Thaw’s cell ls located. One 
purpose of the surveillance ls said 
to be to catch as much as possible of 
what is said at hls talks with hls visi
tors. It is not known who set the 
watch upon him, as the prison war
den refused to discuss the subject.

One report that the supposed 
“trusty” who is said to be watching 
the prisoner is an expert alien !, 
who has been admitted to the prison 
by direction of District Attorney 
Jerome. This report also declares 
that the purpose of the espionage is 
to ascertain whether or not Thaw is

Has Had Offer From Winnipeg, But 
la Planning Nothing. esters opened to-day.

Amongst the officers present were 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Rev j j peony, Acton; H. T. Noonan, 

London, July 17.—Regarding a report Perth; J- F. Strickland, Toronto, and 
that Llpfon was about to start a can- High Trustee L. V. McBrady, Toronto- 

, . *7 , T ï-.™,- sec- The appointment of organizers for ne
ning factory at Winnipeg, L pton s tec provlnçe was acted upon and a vigor-
retary says the form of the message pug campaign will be made thruoUt the 
is somewhat misleading- All that has ; jurisdiction.
happened Is that certain parties in ; In afternoon Rev, Father O’Brien 
Canada have approached Sir Thoniqa (n tbe absence of hls lordship Bishop 
with an offer of land, etc, Whether Sir gc0nar(j. received the officers.
Thomas will, in some future year, ex- The secretary’s report showed that 
tend hls business ln that direction, the the order bad made a rapid increase 
secretary could not definitely say. At jn lts membership, 
present, so far as is known, there is 
no such intention, nor are any negotia
tions to that end ln progress.

Sir Thomas at present ls on a y-tclV.- 
ing cruise, and will not return for some 
time.

l

d
CARPENTERS RESTLESS.f I

Mass Meeting To-Night to Formu
late Demands for Higher Pay.e l 89

it
I

FINE AND WARM.
'ts Meteorological Office, Toronto, July IT.— 

(8 p.m.)—A few local showera or thunder 
storms hare occurred to-day from the lake 
region to the Maritime Provinces, and very 
line weather has prevailed from Manitoba 
to the Pacific coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 40—70; Victoria. 52-70; Port 
Simpson, 54—60; Edtnonton, 58—78; Calgary, 
52—76; Qu’Appelle, 50—80; Winnipeg, SO
TS; Port Arthur, 46—76; Parry Sound, 60— 
78; Toronto, 62—80; Ottawa, ,0—80; Mont
real, 72—80; Quebec, 66—78; St. John, 68— 
68; Halifax, 60-76.

* Probubllttles,
Lower Lukes and Georgian Bar- 

Moderate winds, mostly westerly! 
line and wa 

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mode
rate' westerly wlnda; fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod*-

LEAVES PULPIT FOR BUSINESS4:;

Presbytery Accepts Resignation— 
Russian to Enter Ministry.

dttion, from the standpoint of the car
penters themselves, and the general 

of opinion of the men is 
that, in the event of the master car
penters falling to grant some substan
tial increase, a strike should be called, 
to take effect at once.

sane.
Restraining Order.

John D. Gleason, one of Thaw’s 
counsel appeared before Justice Blan
chard of the supreme court to-day QUebec, July 17.—The port warden 
and secured a writ restraining the and Lloyds’ agents completed their stir, 
district attorney and the grand Jury vey on the steamer Cervona this morn- 
from taking any evidence fis to the jng. She 1* still making very little 
lriiifny nf Stanford White. water, and ls in a seaworthy condition.

ort” Socun, th.'d,.,r,ct «ton,., <»“'.ri-S’.'nS' 

and grand jury to show cause to-mor- under ner <ywn 
row why they should not be absolute
ly restrained from any further pro
ceedings in the matter of the killing 
of White against Harry K. Thaw.

Sanity Commission, 
are Indications of the

-the fighting nations to 
their differences by peaceful methods.

j consensus CERVONA SEAWORTHY.reason,
July Si, The resignation of Rev. J. W. C.

Bennett of Fairbank and Fishervllle, 
who leaves the pulpit to enter busi
ness life In this city, was accepted by 
the Presbytery yesterday.Rev. W. A.
McTaggart, cf Wychwcod, was ap
pointed interim moderator.

Henry A Berlie, a Russian, was ac
cepted by the Presbytery to stand for 
the ministry -and will, enter Knox 
College. He can speak Russian, Ger
man, Polish, English and Lithuanian.

but for tbe most part fair and

Maritime—Moderate southerly to wester- 
l.v winds; some local ebowers or thunder
storms, but mostly fair and warm.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate, vari
able winds; fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and decidedly warm; * 
few local thunderstorms chiefly on Thurs
day.

AGREE TO ARMISTICE.

» San Salvador, Sunday, July 16, 6 
•p.m.—(Delayed In transmission.)—The 
belligerents to-day agreed upon an 
armistice. It Is claimed that the 

# Guatemalans during the recent fight
ing used explosive bullets, notwith
standing the fact that Guatemala- 
signed the Geneva convention.

, Allied Against Guatemala.
/ U New Orleans. July 17.-r-An alleged 

coalition of the Central American Re
publics against Guatemala Is reported 
in a special, despatch from Mexfco 
City. The despatch, which quotes a 
friend of General Barillas as author- 

k ’’ lty, says:
"Some time last March Salvador, 

Honduras and Nicaragua entered Into 
I , an offensive and defensive coalition 

against Guatemala, agreeing that the 
moment there was an Infringement by 
Guatemala of territorial 
either of the three confederates a de
claration of war against Guatemala 
should follow.” „

It ls stated that posters have been 
Placed ln Guatemala City calling ior 
the assassination of President Ca
brera, arid some of these^missive have 
even been placed opposite the walls 
of the president’s residence, which Is 
guarded by about 2000 picked men.

I Cabrera Is said to be practically a
prisoner ln h,s residence and to have 
hls food tested for poison before eat
ing It.

Parkdale Roller Rink, v»;y select 
patronage. Rink cooled by electricity. 
Skating contest Thursday, Jul, 19.

See bur famous English and French 
Motor Care. British St French Motor 
Car Co., Limited.______ ______

Check It Along With Yon.
It is a vSry simple thing ln ordering 

your camp supplies at Michle's to tell 
them to include a case of 
fifty pints of radnor water, 
and to tie a rope around It so that the 
railway companies can check It to your 
destination.

When you arrive, have a dozen bot
tles put on Ice and thereby be sure of 
contracting- no typhoid from contami
nated wells.

Hunter Cigar tn everybody’s month.

Old Boys’ Excursion to Belleville, 
Batu-tiay, July 31st. at 8 a-m. Return 
fare 81.76, good until Monday 11.66 
Pm.

«Kïtoêïr

GLIDOEN TOURISTS AT BORDERanswer 
proposals.
be heard. . ,.

G. Alladln. n of the leaders of the 
group of Toll, offered a substitute In 
sharper language. In be half of toe 
group, urging the house not to appeal 
to the peasants to exercise patience, 
but to pledge parliament never to 
agree to any agrarian measure not 
containing a clause providing for the 
forced expropriation of land.

Autolsta in Trophy Rnn Met by 
Customs Inspectors.

IPS without her cattle-
Bluff Point, N.Y., 'July 17.—Revenue BATTLESHIP IN COLLISION.

Inspectors of the United States and 
Canada met the Glldden Trophy Tour
ists on their arrival at Hotel Cham
plain to-day, and will accompany them 

the Canadian border. This plan

Norfolk. Va., July 17.—During a se- 
storm that swept the coast to- etorms,

warm1 day the battleship Rhode Island was 
with the Norwegian 

Both vessels are Motor Car Co-, Limited, Mutual St. 
Rink.

There $■
possibility that Harry K. Thaw will 

be brought to trial for the mur
der of Stanford White. There Is a 
possibility of a commission to ex- 
amine into Jiia sanitye A verdict
from this commission that he was 
and ls Insane would send him to Mat- 

lnstead of to trial at the

In collision 
steamer Guernsey, 
said to be badly damaged.

over
was arranged In order to simplify the 
customs formalities. neverTWENTY ESTATES BURNED.

DEATHS.
GODFREY—On Tuesday,- 17th Inst., Flor

ence O. Bevan, beloved wife of Frank L.
Godfrey, stationer, 176 Dundos-street, To
ronto.

Funeral (private) from her late resi
dence. 134 Annette-atreet East, Toronto 
Junction, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
Friday, 2.30 p.m.

KELLY—Suddenly, on Tuesday morning,
July 17th, Edward Kelly, native of Coun
ty Fermanagh, Ireland.

Funeral Thursday, at 9 a.m., from his 
late residence, 87 Defoe-street, to St.
Mary's Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

MERCER—At the residence of hls sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Stalker, 43 Murray-street, To
ronto, on Monday, the 16th July, 1906,
William Alfred Mercer of Yorlf Mills,
Ont., youngest son of the late Thomas 
Mercer, and grandson of Thomas Mercer 
of Hillsborough, County Down, Ireland, 
a U- E. Loyalist, who settled on Lot No.
10, 1st Con., of East York, ln 1794, aged 
74 years.

Funeral private from above address on 
Thursday, the 19th, at 2 o’clock. Inter
ment la 8t. John's Cemetery, York Mills.

PERRY—At hls daughter’s residence, 68 
Palmerston-avenue, Toronto.- on Sunday,
July 15th, 1906, Thomas Henry Perry, Triennial Council, Victoria Hall, 10. 
aged 68 years, ,hf Port Whitby . Masonic Grand Lodge, Massey Hall,11,

Funeral from a bore address Wednes- Baseball—Toronto v. Baltimore, 4.
W.Harper. Custom* Broker,5 MUnda day< Jui, xstb. at 2 p.m.. to Mount Plea- Gro„”Sf 8 ^ ‘

„ . _ c_r -t Mut- **nt Cemetery. Toronto Auto Club, National Club, 8.u®ie8ty°Rirn“0B7i«,h*PÂënch Motor ---------------------------------- H*niau’s Point-Black Dike Band.
Oar Co.. Limited.______________ “ Nunro Park-VaudevlHe. 3, 8.

reief y^oun^ante^i^WelUngton-at ^Bn^tery Zincs, all kinds. Th* Canada ^Aek your Drug gist for Adonle Hed«

RULER OF ELKS.EMPLOYES ACCEPT OFFER.u Province of Voronezh,Bobruisk
The troubi»* ln the whole of this dis
trict. covering 1*5 mile* «luar±, ^be
coming more serious dally. Tlie W*- 
ants have risen as one man. and la-1 
night over twentv estates were burned 
and several landed nroprietore killed 
The town ls filled with ten-cr-stricken 
proprietors, who were to escape
vesterday’* carnage by fleeing from 
their estates. Ten miles from here 1» 
estate* were burned, and many of the 
'proprietor* killed. The governor he* 
arrived with Co«sacks, but order has 
not been restored.

1 Quebec, July 17.—Motormen and con
ductors on the city line of the Q.R.L. 
& P. Co. have accepted the offer of 
the company, namely, an Increase of 
three-quarters of a cent per hour for 

who have been - in the employ for 
two years and over, and half a cent 
an hour for men employed under two 
years.

Denver, Colo., July 17.—Judge Henry 
Melvlp of Oakland, Calif., was unani
mously elected grand exalted ruler of 
the Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks In the convention this even-» 
lng. ______________________

Hunter Cigar ln everybody's m-.uth.

If Net. Why Net t 
Have you an accident and sickness 

volleyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
warm, but a few local thunderstorms.

rights of teawan
criminal courts.

For some reason 
fear this insanity verdict more than 
the risk of going before a criminal 
court jury with the electric chair at 
Sing Sing as a possible penalty.

The American says: Harry Thaw
mother

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

• i
Thaw seems to

men
m

FromAtJuly 17
Fornessla. ft...New York   ......... Glasgow
Montrose.............London .................... Montreal
Bremen............... New York .................. Bremen
Lake Erie...........Liverpool ................. Montreal
Emp Britain. ..Cape Race .............Liverpool
Ontarian..............Sooth Point................. London
Mount Royal. ...Fame Point ............. Bristol

.Father Point......... Glnegow

.Glasgow ..........  Boston
. Boston .................  Liverpool
.Boston ...................... Glasgow
.Glasgow ...........  New York

K. W. der Gr... .Cherbourg........... New York
Kroon land.........Antwerp ........ New York
Romanic.............Gibraltar .................  Boston
Sicilian Prince .Naples ................... New lor»
Calabria............... Naples ..................  New York

PER told hls grey haired 
the story of justification which he 
believes will exonerate him of the 
murder of Stanford White.

It was a serious tale of a wrecked 
life, which he had yearned to tell to 
hls mother above all persons on earth, 
and it ls the only plea on which he 
will consent to go before a jury and 
ask for a verdict on what he calls 
“everlasting Justice."

Mrs. Thaw wept while her son talk; 
ed rapidly and earnestly, but what 
Impression the recital made upon Mrs 
Thaw will not be known until she has 
a general conference with the counsel 

She had comparatively

Parkdale Rol er Rink, very select
EkaMng*optea°^hurldtiy,yj<u{y!^9.Cll^‘

Hunter Cigar In everybody's mouth.

For "Better Tailoring," MacLeods 
Yonge and College t treei.

136

Car Co., Limited.
:

Mongolian. 
Psrlslan... 
Canadian.. 
Lanrcntlan 
Astoria....

l
election IN B.c.' FURNITURE STORAGE. 

6I^;enrg8e^^^ 0̂2?P‘ny- 
Bine Print» l»y Electrical Machinery..

Architects and engineers phone Main 
1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited
It Temperance-street 36

MONTREAL’S CENSUS.McBride la Feeling False 
of the Country.

Premier
Montreal. Que.. July 17.—The City of 

Montreal has a population of 352.000. 
according to the new Montreal Direc
tory, and the combined population of 
the city and surrounding municipalities 
Is 406,000. _______________________

Hunter Cigar ln everybody’s mouth.

y

Victoria, B. C, July 17.—(Special.)
many signs of an approach- 

lng provincial general election, altho 
another session i* possible ere the nat
ural life of the present parliament ends^

. xfnprMp and his ministers Premier McBride ana ^
have recently bean ra^n?JLto aiwj
ÏLSr'H’.wSÏSfnwti’-.fle-f/

gaged.

There are

Daisy Boilers.
nee "Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon— 

the beet packet*ATOR In the case, 
little to say to her son, and her in
terest seemed to be in the excuse 
that he had to offer for the crime 
that she may decide what Is the best 

that can be taken ln his behalf.

The morning World ls delivered ,ta 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Osrage your Motor Cars at Mutual 

St. Rink.OOLERS Greeted Yorkshire Comrades.
Last night the members of the Black 

Dike Band were Invited to a garaen 
party at the residence of Al. Ward. 
The event was a most enjoyable on>, 
the members meeting many old ac
quaintances.

Old Boys' Fxcureien to Bellevl le, 
Saturday, July klrt, at 8 a.m. Return 
fere 81.7è, good until Monday 11.56
p.m-

course

lng the
.eanesT
XTORS

DRIVEN ON BEACH.

Æ»r,aMotor Oar Co.. Limited
Holland. Mich., July 17.—Heavy seas 

on Lake Michigan to-day drove the 
steamer Gladys on the beach, off Mac- 
ataw Park, disabling her machinery.

saving crew rescued the 
and crew of the beachedper day. _

Smoke T»yler-8 Lesr
& SON The life 

passengers9
The best made Osna-
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